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"Crimimdjustice?
Ws justice for^titc

criminals.**

Former-Model m
Maria Hanson

on the treatment
' of crime victtmi

by the Justice
^^ Sjfstcm.

PHOTO BY NELSON •OTELHO

SCOtfBd for lite— Ex-modd Maria Hanson will always bear the physiqil scars from the attack she suffered in 11986, but her

hard work for the rights ofcrime victims has lielped to prevent other crime victims from suffering at^ hands of the justice ^stem
and tiie press.

w

Man jailed

making, threats
by Sean Hurley

A Theatre Humber student

has been released on bail after

being anested Tuesday April 2,

on eight charges- of making
death threats.

According to police, a num
was very upset by the treatment

he received from "some peo-

ple' ' and planned to kill them in

three wedcs time.

Police said the intended vic-

tims included one instructor and
seven students from a drama
class at the Queensway
Campus.
"He had some kind of nm-in

(with hit clasamalet) and kept a

grudga." a police spokesman

Police took the^threats
soiously and laid cnarges.

_Applied and Creative Arts

puunnan Joe Kertes said an ur-

gent memo has been sent re-

questing a security guard be

assigned to the Queensway
campus for additional security^

20-year oM Daniel Stover of

Brockville, was arrested at resi-

dence and charged. After being

hekl for two nights he appeared

in Etobioolce Provincial Court

onThunday

Stover was released on
$1,000 bail and conditions? A
trial date hat been set for

'joptombw' 23.

by Linda Erskine -

.

The Division Representative election scheduled for April 17,

was cancelled due to a lacR of candidates.

All SAC representative candidates were acclaimed due to a lack

of involvement, said this year's vice-president and newly elected

president, Brett Honsinger.

Honsinger said the eleven students handed in their nomination

packages and, because there was no other competitions each se-

cured a seat on council.

"We handed out more packages than we got bjick," ^id Hon-

singer. ')Butthat is typical for the end of the year. They have no

idea what their schedule will be for next year. They need to know if

they wfli have enough time for the council and their courses."

Six Applieda^d Creative Arts, five Business and one Technolo-

gy representative round off next year's council.

Brent Roach, Carrie Campbell and Dana Case are returning to

represent the ACA division; David Greenlaw, Barb Seminick and

Ann Killom are the new faces also representing ACA; Michelle

Penney, John Johnstone, Peter DiCresce and Scott MacCormick

are repiesenUtives for the Business division and Geoff Ball is back

as a Technology representative.

One position as Business rep is still open.

"H<M)efiilly in September we will have students who are in-

terested." Hosinger said of the open position. "We usually have

« flnt—year students who want to join."

V w
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for Humber J

by Virf'ini^ A. Nelson ^'

Xrticulation, as defined in the

Websjer dictionary, "means ^"a
joining or juncture." When ap-

plied to 'education, articulation is

the joining of different educational

institutions, such as secondary
schools and cfplleges, aind colleges

and universities.

"Arti<'iilation is, as rnany pyo^

<>

pie would call it, a linkage prog-

ram. We're basically doing what
was stipulated in Vision 2000,"
said Humber Co-ordinator of Arti-

culation Sheila Susini.

Vision 2000 is a provincial re-

port that emphasizes on improving
education so Ontario has the skil-

led and adaptable workforce
needed to succeed in today's world
market.

"Ontario can't afford an unedu-
cated workforce if we want to keep
up," which makes articulation a

must, said Susini.

Humber is trying to link up with

high schools in various ways, in-

cluding curriculum co-ordination

and placement tests within the high

schools.

"We have faculty nrembers
from toth secondary and post-

secondary meeting to see if there

are gaps between what high
schools teach and what colleges

teach ^nd to" make sure that the

curricula meet. It also helps us see

if there are any overlaps, so there

can be an advanced standing for the

students," said Susini,

"One of ihe projects that I'm
working on, in the pilot stage, is

the idea of making our piacement
tests available in the high scnool

We would set it up so that the feed-

back is only positive," said Susini.

"Articulation would h^ aimed at

grades 9^nd 10, sejjiitg^the glamor
of the advaricBd'^nding."

High school students would take

the placement tests and to see

whether they would go into com-
munications 100, 200 or 300. Susi-

ni said the tests could show stu-

dents they are already college

material and, if they work hard,

could even get an exemption and
move up a level in communica-
tions. .^

"I think, in the long term, it

would be \^ry helpful to students

because it is in a toljftly safe, and
familiar environment."
The math technology test might

also be available on computer to

CO

CO

~CKREEBre6MMEinS • €AR^S^OMB^fTS^

TOESDAY, APRIL 16,1991

12:35 — 1:30 p.m/

COMMUNITY ROOM
(NXIll)

Success Strategies inclilde

employer expectations, tips on
"dress to impress", how to get the
edge on your Competition,

marketing yourself!!!

Joan Bojyd, Marketing Faculty,

School hi Business, will be
presenting this seminar ... take
advantage of.a unique opportunity
and discover how to be successful
in a difficult job mch

We hope you will find thia^the most
beneficial hour of the

o

a

yearj

• *
\ •

> \CO-SPONSORED BY: Sx v

CAREER SERVICE CENTRE '\ \

AND SAC

o

So far, Susinis has been working
with Ascension in the Dufferin and
Peeil Separate School Board and
*Regina Pacis in the Jatif and Finch

area. ^hc-J^opes to recruir^North

Albioii Collegiate into fluriibeP^'

articulation.

"My deadline (to. get the com-
munications and technology test-

ing done at the high schools) is

after faculty have done the test and
ttiey have examined i t and otudontu'

have had the chance on it also. But,

it's when they're ready, not us,"
.said Susini.

,

"Most high school^„i«chers
working on is the sharing of facili-

ties. The techonology deparfment
has already brought in some stu-

deiritsto see the facilities, as well as

have other stqdents working in the

Sanyo labS. ^ ,

.

!^sini would also like- to see

Hutpber seteup a satellite high
school campus where the increas-

ing number of people who ai% re-

turning to-high school carf go to get

their 3econdary school diploma.

"They can finisH up high school

in a setting ihaT is more comfort-

"able and^ tit tlie same time, get u

glimpse of post-secondary educa-

tion so they can carry on."

Susini said thie sharing of facili-

ties would also help with the image

of colleges in general.

A secpndary airea articulation is

have gone the university route and
they really don't know a lot aboul
colleges. That, and thd fact that,

colleges are only 25 years, old.
many people just don't know that
much about them. 'Maybe in
another genera(ion it will be
better."

'

Humber is not the first to orga-
nize articulation said Susini. "The
Ministry of Colleges and Universi-
ties has just this winter appointed
an articuation eo-ordmator. Jieneca
Collystge has had a chair of articula-

tion for three years and has worked"
very closely with one schoSlr
Humber can't afford to put all of
our eg^s into one high school,

"j^
'Susini said.

o

-Jf^"'

OSAP changes
by Virginia A. Nelson

The new OSAP form for the

1991-92 school year is ccwning

soon — easier to read and
understand than the previbuis,

but it's ten pages long.

OSAP (Ontario Student
Assistance Plan) has changed to

the longer form because the

Colleges and Universities

brou^t in a plain languajge con-

,

sultant to make it simpler toi^ol-,^^

lect the right information. ^^
*'With the new OSAP forms, :

the students can see right away
what they are being asked with-

out having to decipher the

jargon."
~^

Along with the new forms.
pages are now half ths size aig ^ '*the MCU just got a multi
the mstructions typeface is^^Biittiish-aottar, state-o^the-art

larger.

"It's much larger print and

much easier to' understand,",

said Pat Scrase, sujjervisor of

fmancial aid. "It's easier for

you identify where you are on it'

and where to look on the m-
come tax return."

The ten-page form comes
with an additional two pages of

introduction attached, which
covers how to apply, how to get

help and how to appeal. It also

has a list of important terms.

"(The instructions) are right

on it and can be referred toe^^
ly, rather than going Sack and-^^

fwth ^tween two booklets,"

said Scrase. "I was a little sur-

prised at first by (the new
form), but I could see that it was
much (:;leaner, neater and easier

to understand."

Scrase said the Ministry of

building in North Bay," Scrase

said. "They also have a new
computer. (Getting a response)

will be much faster. The turn-

around time of eight to 10
weeks wil be shortened con-

siderably."

Scrase said the'n^ OSAP
forms can be picked^ at any
col lege , ui\iversity or high
school. She also advised stu-

dents tQ apply before niid-July

so their money can be in before

September.

"There's goifig to be'an in-

crease in applications because
of the economic times. By sup-

plying earlier for OSAP (by
mid-June), students will get

their statements by the end of.

July, which is plenty of time tb

see how much they may get and
they can appeal if necess^pj^*

NeV^ escort service
by Linda Erskine

SAC and Caps are taking $afety

into their own hands with ahwter
Pub escort service.

SAC and administration hope to

expand this to a nightly service.

Maggie Hobbs, manager of
Caps, said the staff started the ex-

isting service this year and so far

the response from students has
been good.

Caps staff will walk people back
to the residence or to their cal^.

"Any individual who wants an
escort to the residence or parking

lot from Caps after pub can be
escorted by the Caps Angels, one
female and one male," said
Hobbs.

Lee Rammage, SAC President

and vice-president of Administra-

tion, Rod Rork said they would
like to see this service expanded.
"We want to start something

similar to what Caps has but will be
available every night," Rammage
said. "We have night school stu-

dents who want walks to theii;. cars

or the bus stop. It gets pretty

dark."

Rork said the service was one of
the suggestions included in the re-

port by the Task Force on Violence
which was completed one month
ago.

He said he would like to see a
similar service implemented next

year.

However both he luul Ramm««e^
auree there ist a lot of paper work

and red tape to go through before

the escort service can become a

reality. _
Sir Sandfora Fleming and Sher-

idan College have started services

this past year, similar to the one
Humber wants to start.

"We were sent piackages from
Sheridan and Sir Sandford Fleming
about the escort service to use as^
guideline^' said Rammage. "We
have no idea where to start and now
that we have seen how it works, it

makes it easier to decide whatrcnd

'

to take." .

Rammage said the escort ser-

vices at Sheridan and Sir Sandford

are advertised around the school

through bulletin boards and flyers

at the front desk.

"People will know as soon as

they walk in the school that this

service is available if they feel they

want to use it," said Rammage.
Advertisements in the SAC

Handbook, the newspaper and the

radio station are just a few ideas to

make students aware of the ser-

vice.

Rammage said the proposal

must be sent for approval by the

college.

A copy of the proposal was sent

to Gary Jeynes, superintendent of

inside setS'ices.

Rammage said he hopes to set

the wheels in motion before the end
of the vear "with the year end
approaching faat there are a lot of

things thai need to be done, "he
»aid.

Recession

blues
by Linda Thomsen

Students looking for summer
employment face a competitive job

market due to the recession and it

^'Will take extra effort and creativity

to find work, employment counsel-

lors say.

Sheldon Schwartz, a co-
ordinat.jigufrom the Canada Em-
^jloymer^jentrejor Sjudents^said

that the number of summer job

posting in the Toronto area de-

^_jCreasM*48 per cent, from 37;700

loB'bmers in 1989 to 19,500 orders

in 1990. Similarly, student place-

ments decreased from 22,600 to

11,120. Schwartz added that stu-

dent registrations were down by 27

per cent.

Graduating
::Students

Similar/ statistics for Humber
College were not available.

Although they do follow up on gra-

duating students, plaqement/Co-op

Officer, Vicki Reay said tha|^they

don't have ' 'enough manpower' ' to

track the number of sUmm/r place-

ments. But, she said that/the num-
ber of positions in the^ college's

general^ummer job/book "are

down a lot compared with la^t

year. '

'

Reay said that sumntgr jobs are

- still coming in, ahd they will con-

tinue until the end of August. Due
to increased competition for fewer

jobs, she advised students" to start

thinking ^|x)ut summer positions

now, rather than wait until the end

of semester.

"It's not pick-and-choose any-

more,^' Reay said. A few years

ago, there were lots of jobs so stu-

dents could afford to be selective in

their job search. Now, she warned

that students "have to be more
realistic. There are not a lot of em-
ployers out there who can afford to

pay $12 an hour." "

Hidden market

Reay said students should not be

discouraged, "It's a hidden job

market. You're going to have to

work hard for what you get. They
still say 20 per cent of the jobslare

published. The other 80 per cent is

all through contacts, your own
work and your own efforts."

Placement/Co-op Officer, Karen
Fast said that the Career Service

Centre (located in room C-133) is

available for recommendations and

advice to«tudents looking for sum-
mer jobs. The centre also offers a

customized resume service on a

"dh)p-iiyi)asis.

>eflwartz, co-ordinator fo^ the

central Toronto student employ-
ment ofTicel said that it will take

creativity on the part of the student

to find a job this summer. He added
that employment ^centres "will

have to be more creative to get em-
ployers to offer employment to stu-

dents."

>
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SAC takes control

over used book store

yen Thursday. April 11, 1991 Page 3

by CJreryl Francis

SAC will continue tD be the

main supplier of used text books at

Humber despite an attempt by

Campus Stores to curtail their busi-

ness.

In mid-December, Campus
Stores set up actable outside its en-

trance to sell used books on an ex-

mmerttal basis. The SAC (Stu-

dents' Association Council) BAetu—
tive reacted strongly against what

they called an infringement of their

jurisdiction over the sale of used

books. .

Because notices had already

been posted by Campus Stores,

SAC and Rod Rork, vice-president

of administration, agreed to treat it

as an "experiment" with the

understanding that Campus Stores

wouhl not become a permanent seiK

ler of used books.

Despite the agreement, about a

week after the Christmas break.

Campus Stores, once again set up a

used book sale.
'^ v'*Well, we just lost it," said

SAC vice-president Brett Honsin-

ger. "We were mad because we
told them three days and that was to

-bb it. We gave them an inch, and
they took a mile."

Honsinger said the SAC execu-

~lives went to Rork, who^uranged

I
for; the sale to be shut down for the

.jj. resLof the week. A meeting was set

up for January 31 with the SAC '

executive, Rork, comptroller Bob/
Cardinali, and Brian Hawkins,
director of Campus Stores.

At the meeting, Campus Stores

produced two proposals. One
proposal would see SACmanaging
the sale, including buy-back dates

and'the selection of an outside ven-

dor who would purchase students'

used books. SAC would be re-

sponsible for the money received

from the sale.

In the other proposal, SAC
would manage only the buy-back
of books, while Campus Stores

• would ftrrange^the buy-back dates

and the outside vendor. They
Would also control the distii^jution

~ ofthc-fands raeei^vsd.4R^>oth^propr

osals, all saleable books would be

re-sold in' Campus Stores.

'"I couldii't believe they did it. I

wasn't impressed," said Honsin-
ger. "I finally said 'listen, that's

not why we're meeting here^ not

to get proposals thrown in our face.

We're here to say 'stop the book-

stofe.'"
'

At the February 26 coui^cil

meeting, SAC unanimously voted

down ajl proposals. >

"All I know is we're in the busi-

narT "f pr^"idinc « spfvife,

making 08^ profit," said SAC presi

dent Lee Rammage. "The book-
store is in the business of making a

profit."

Rammage said he i^ concerned

that when selling their books to

Campus Stores for resale, students

would hot get back the book's^ real

worth.

Hawkins countered by saying

students with books that are the

latest edition and in "saleable"
condition would be guaranteed 50
per cent of the original cost of the

book.

Rammage said the word "sale-

able" leaves the "scale wide
open."
"We let the students set their

own prices. We try to let them
know if their prices are unreason-

able."

In mid-December, SAC sent a

rnemoio Rorkthat said they
"
wish

to have the used bookstore returned

to SAC, with no inyolvement from
the Campus Stores."

Rork agreed with SAC's posi-

tion, but added "it was a worth-

while^xperiment.

"

Rammage said ajno^her favor-

aole aspect of having SAC con-

trolling used book sales is they hire

students. "If(Campus Stores) runs

a used bookstore, they're not"going

to take on any students, they're just

going to use their staff. ''..--

SAC sold books on comignment
basis while Campus Stores used a

bu)^and-sell vendor system.

Brent Mikitish, SAC's vice-

president of finance, saiySACmay
decide to use an outside vendor
system themselves insteadof using

consignment .

-^ This_ way . Ustudenis ;get back
the money they wouldir^t have got/

ten back before," Mikitish said.i

Improving access

by Debbie Morrissey

A two-day conference, held re-

cently in Toronto, has helped
fDntario colleges and universities

we a step towards education equi-

ty for students.

Six Humber faculty members
attended the Education Equity
Conference for post secondary stu-

dents, held March 25-26.

"

The conference was designed to

provide practical information on
how to improve access and repre-

sentation of groups which tend to

be under-represented in colleges

and universities.

Unrepresented groups include

native Canadians, minorities and
the disabled.

Dean of Human Studies, Pamela
Hanft attended the conference,
along with instructors Ann Dean,
Bill Cunning, Barb Ford, Karen
Lynn, and Mary Benedetti.

Hanft said the Humber group is

"going to meet with Roy Giroux
(Vice-President of Education and
Faculty Services) and give him an
update of the ideas and informa-

tion" discussed at the conference.

Minister of Colleges and Uni-

versities Richard Allen spoke atthe

conference.

Hanft said Allen's message was
brief and straightforward. /
"He said, essentially, that the

Ontario government, and, in par-

ticular, the NDP government he

PHOTO BY JOSIE NOVELLI

last week in conjuction with theirWe've got dOnUts!^ PubUc Relation students held a bake sale

Stop *^ campaign, running until the 14th.

PR suppStts Stop 86
by Josie Novielli

Humbei^'s Public Relations Cer-

tificate 'Students hope to ratse,

$ 1 2,000 K)r a Downtown women's
shelter with their Students for Stop

86 campaign.

This fundraising canripaign for

Stop 86, which is a service of the

Young Women's Christian Asso-

ciatton-(Y\yCA) of Metropolitan

Toronto, began on April 6 and will

end April 14. The shelter has room
for 25 young women betwecij^ihe

ages of 16 and 25 in need of acco-

modation, meals, and counselling.

Arlene Lahey, chairperson of

Students for Stop 86, said the prog-

ram is a shelter or transition house

model of service for women in cri-

sis with no place to go. It is a safe

and supportive community where
women can assess tliejr situation

and plan for the future. '--

It provides these wopien with up
to 12 weeks of crisis counselling

dealing with physical and sexual

assault, incest, birth control, pre-

gnancy and health counselling, and

information and assistance in

securing welfare and housing, in-^

eluding referals to other agencies,

said Lahey

. , "Our aim is to raise money and
^awareness of the organization,"

said Lahey.

The fundraiser is a school
assignment for the PR sj^H^nts,

which had them choose an orga-^

nization for their fundraising class

project. They chose Stop 86. be-

cause they agreed that it would be a

good way to inform people^about it

and raise money that will allow this

service to run.

Stop 86 is funded by Metropoli-

tan Toronto and the United Way,
but also depends on community
financial support since funding
does not reflect the actual costs of '

operating the service.,

the campaign is now in its jixth

day. It began on Sunday with a car
wash charging five dojlars per car
outside North Campus- s main En-
trance. Lahey said it didn't turn out
to be a great success because of the

rainy weather, buj roughly $150
was raised. Weather permitting, a

ca^^wash is scheduled for today arid

Saturday.

Monday night's Joga party in

Caps was cancelled because not

enough tickets were sold.

^esday's events, which in-

cluded a psychic fair and bake sale,

tumed out to be a success even
though the movie night was cancel-

led. Once again, the cancellation

was due to the lack of response by
Humber students. Lahe^y said the

psychic fair raised about $800 and
the bake sale $500.

Today a concert/auction is being

held from 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
featuring Hurpiber College student

bands in the Student Centre. Lahey
said^a silent auction with donated

merchandice by various coorpora-

tions stakipg place between bands.

Tomorrow night is Karaoke
night featu»f^ various Humber
students who ''Riiil lip sync at

O'Toole's Carlton St. location
from 8. p.m. to 1 a.m.
"We're disappointed that we

had to cancel events, but we're
pleased'with the canvassing," said
Lahey. She said she still believes
they'll raise the $12,000 they're
aimingjor.

serves with, i; very committed to

imprOv^ access for all students.

Allen saia his government is cer-

tainly committed to broadening
representation of all those groups
within the colleges and univeri-

ties."

The conference also consisted of
a series of workshops. They ranged
from Curriculum Development, in-
cluding native''and anti-racist curri-
culum, to Dealing With Bias in the
Classroom.

The workshops were conducted
by speakers from colleges and uni-

versities from across the province.
Hanft attendedihg workshop ab-

out bias in the classroom.

"Basically, it was a discussion

group to sensitize people to the

kinds of things that would be coun-
terproductive in the classroom,"
she said. Although the work-
shops ran concurrently, three at a

time, the Humber group split to

attend all of them. "Most of the

sessions dealt with programming,
curriculum and special prograims.

For example, the special programs
for aboriginal people that some of

the colleges are running," Hanft

said.

The education equity conference

>vas sponsored bv the Ministry of

Colleges and Univesities, with

support from the Ministry of
Citizenship and the Multicultural

and Race Relations Fund,

m

/:

PICK-UP AN OSAP APPLICATION IN THE
FINANCIALAID OFFICE BEFORE YOU LEAVE FOR

THE SUMMER

EARLY COMPLETION AND RETURN MEANS
^R)^TS AND/OR LOANS (IF YOU ARE ELIGIBLE]

WILL BE AVAILABLE IN SEPTEMBER WHEN YOU
NEED THEM .

-J

fPPLY EARLY * AVOID BEING WITHOUT FUNDS
AND ENDURING THE LONG.DELAY^ IN OSAP
PROCESSING THAT HAPPEN TO THOSE WHO

WAIT f6 APPLY

V
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Diploma mill?

raOTO BY CHERYL FRANCIS

A blind simulation— BUndfolded lan Smith, the college's director of marketing, makes

his way through the Pipe in an ''Experience It" rally last week in recognition of Access Awareness

Week. Administration members were wheel-chair bound, sensory impaired or blindfolded as they

attempted assigned tasks while disabled.
^^

r

by Lori Culbert

Humber students will now be
able to earn their diplomas if they

have completed the equivalent of
three-quarters of tl^eir required
coursqs through work or personal

experiences, said the Board of
Governors Monday night.

This policy, which exists at alt

Ontario* colleges, came under de

' After many months of debate,
The Working Group proposed Jo
the Board that the 75 per cent could
only be granted if "the college
establishes a rigorous, systematic
process for evaluating 'and- con-
firming <;oni^petencies being
claimed by an applicant who, is re-

questing credit Tor previous train-

^jng and/0r relevant work experi-
-ence. Bodsworth said that it was

^IrateTCccnrty-dtmng^he^roposal^ot—^ls©-made^JeaiUhal4he remaining..^
Du.i u.. „f A J

25 per- cent taken at Humber musta new Philosophy of Admissions
report. Stephen Bodsworth,
spokesperson for the new^port,
said although many of the board

members "couldn't buy into the 25
per cent (residency rule) personal-

ly, they can buy it for an institu-

tion." ,
'

V

The Philosophy of Admissions
report was developed this year by
The Working Group, which con-

sists of eight faculty members and
administrators. The document de-

fines a general philosophy of Hum-
ber's admission procedures be-

cause "^the introduction of new
programs and client groups has
created the need for different

approaches to the admission of stu-

dents."

Some ofCanada's best computerminds
^e in the insurance industry^

"^^^

Ifyou like working with computers, why not consider

a career in the industry that uses them most.

Surprisingly, perhaps, that's (Canada's insurance

industry. An«l what may be even more surprising is that

the property/casualty, or general insurance industry

offers a wider variety of career choices than you ever

imagined. (Computer specialists yes, but also marine
underwriters, aviation adjusters, managers, lawyers,

loss prevention engineers, investjg-atoi's, investment

spe( iaiistsand many more.

(leueral insurance is also an industi7 that entourages

you lo a((|uire its own levels oliuolessionalism.

As a Fellow or Associate ofThe Insurance Instit^ut^ of

(lanada you would join an educated, experiencea

and ethical groub of professionals etjuippedto^pursue

successful careei^at the local, provincial, national

and even international level.
*"

C.hoice, challenge, satisfaction and security. They
are just some of the rewards you'll enjoy through a

career in the pro{)erty/casualty insurance industry.

For more infotmation. contact Les Dandridge,

B.A., AlIC. at Ihe Insurance Institute of Canada.

481 University Avenue, tith lloor, Ibronlo. Ontario

M5(i 2K<)(4I<') r>*H-1572 Fax:'hir))r»*>l-ir)7S.

Canada^s Insurance Profession's
. . .'. Th0 QiAduAt«» o( Th« Insurance Inttituta of CanacU.

be "core courses", not electives^j^

Duping a BOG meeting on
February 1 1 , Humber president
Robert Gordon cpiticized the re-

^ sidency rule because he thought the
college would be ''donating diplo-
mas." However, he admined re-

,cently he was not aware"the rule

was the norm at many other post-

secondary institutions across
Ontario.

Before Monday's meeting, Gor-
don said: "I'm prepared to listen to

the arguments presented to the

Board tonight. But, personally 1

feel that 25 per cent is a bit low
because a diploma from Humber
should mean something."

Richard Hook, Co—^chair of the

Working Group and VP Adminjs--

tration, said 25 per cent is the num-
ber most administrators andL staff

agree on." Birt,~1ic added it is the

concern of the college and the

board that Humber does not be-

come a "diploma mill." - .

After Gordon and several other

Board members voiced complaints

in February, BOG askedrjhe
Academic Council to clarify, cer-

tain issues of the prelirrtinary re-

pot^. During their March 2 1 meet-.

ingYthe Academic Council divided

into five teams to discuss six re-

commendations in the preliminary

report.

All of the teams agreed with theT^

philosophy of the 25 per cei)t re^
sidenty rule. Spokesperson for one
team, Kathryn Lockwood, a
Working Group member, sug-
gested that three year programs
might consider implementing a

ment, so that the student would be
at Huinber for a full year.

Another spokesperson, Darrinr

Caron,Y^uggeste(f that "credit
granting should be done by rele-

vance of each program, and that a
third party will monitor this" to be
fair to the student. He added that

exemptions in programs should no
longer be decided by the registrar's

office because faculty would be
better judges in their respective
prograrns.

Academic Council also discus-

sed a recommehdation in the P|ji-

losophy of Admissions report re-

garding a Waiver of Prerequisite

for students who want to' enter a

post-graduate program, but do not

have the necessary degree or diplo-

ma. If, after testing, it was con-

cluded that the individual had

obtained the necessary background

through life experience, instead of

education, s/he would be granted a

letter of equivalency in order to

enter the post-graduate program.

Most of the teams agreed that the

letter of equivalency most be an

internal document only. Bods-

worth added it would notW some-

thing students "coula frame and

hang on their walls."'

Hook said "if the student has

met the qualifications, the college

must be fair and let them in ... as

long as rigorous testing is us^d."

Now that the philosophy of

admission procedures has been

approved. The Working Group
will start developing a final docu-

ment with more specific rules.

Bodsworth thinks that the first

draft will be completed by Novem-
ber, and hopejji.4hat the new proce-

dures can be implemented by

September l<M2.
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Problems continue Theatre
^ by Janice Lind

Humber's theatre students are

Jired of waiting for changes to hap-

f)en. Although some have been
made", it is a little too late for the

ninety odd students forced to stay

in an old public school.

The new space for performance

and technical students is located on

the Queensway, near Islington

They took up residence in Septem-

ber 1989 and were, surprised by the

lack of necessities.

There was no heat when it first

opened and as Barry Pauil, a third-

year performance student explains

even though it was hooked up by

winter it never worked quite prop-

erly. "It came through all the

radiators but you couldn't regulate

it, you'd get it either freezing cold

or so hot in the room you'd have

the windows operled."

Lockers for the students arrived

but were not placed or tacked in

position for use. Humber's
Lakeshore and North campus don-

ated o|)d and damaged Idckers, that

the students of Theatre Humber
had to put in position themselves.

There were no tables or chairs

for the students when, they arrived

and when these were provided,

they too were used and in mix-

matched sets. "It" was basically

whatever they didn'Jt need or what-

ever they had m storage," said

Paull.

Q^her problems included hook-

ing up lights, putting locks on
doors, fixing windows and paint-

ing. "We've been doing all the

painting ourselves to fix it up and

make it presentable,", said Paull.

He refered to the first year as

complete chaos. Along withJhese

problems, last year's strike didn't

help much.
"We were placed hereand there

were a lot of transitions we had to

make trying to get things straight-

ened up. The strike threw a monk-
ey wrench into it, people were

Jgayln^because of it,'' sajd Pau^^^^^

This year has seen some change

for the better. Paull said the stu-

dents are a little further ahead and

even received a sign to put up on

the school*^ 'We just got the sign

'Theatre Humber' out front this

PHOTO BY JANICE LIND

administration over the past years. In 19894hey were re-located on

students wu^eventually move to a

Ail/ the WOrlu S S StSgS— Humber's nuiety-odd theatre- the Queensway^ ui an old public school that lacks the essential necessi-

s^ents have been shuffled around like orphans by the Humber ties for any school to function. Siich basic needs like tables, chairs and

lockers were donated by other campuses.

Though it is a small number of peo-

ple sometimes there is not enough

room.

Humber Colj^ge rentsHljeb^e^*

ment and first floor from thrEf^l-
coke Board. The basement is for

the technical students and the first

floor is for the dance studio and

rehearsals. The top flobr can't be

used by the students and was bor-

dered off this past summer.

Though Paull aijd the rest of the

students find their difficult mo-
pients in the building, he said it is

year, which we've been asking for

since last year." Until then thejj^,

only sign was a sticker on the front

glass door.

At one point. Theatre Humber's

students did not k^ow which cam-

pus they belonged to and were get-

ting the run around.

^ "Last year North campus said

-we didn't belong to them,
Lakeshore said thatAve belonged to

North. Nobody knew where we be-

longed, everytime we went some-

where they always said we be-

longed to the other guy. It was just

back and forth," said Paull.

That too has been settled. Paull

is 'unofficially' the student repre-

sentative of Theatre Humber and

attends SAC (Student's Associa-

tion Council). meetings lit

Lakeshore to voice the opinions of

the students. After the first mee|-

ing, Paull asked Lakeshore's Presi-

' dent Patrice Langjo come visit the

school.
^^

"My first time was last semester

and 1 was quite shocked because

the environment was not very

great," sa'id Lang.

She also said Theatre Humber

new building on Lakeshore cam-
pus which is why no renovations

have been done. "When that hap-

pens Theatre Arts will then be a

part of the Lakeshore campus,"
said Lang. ^
So far, Lakeshore's SAC ismi^y

working on helping Theatre Hum-
ber by providme^them with some
tables and chairsirom Lakeshore's

quiet room and to help pay for the

photocopier machine. "Items like

that our council or our school pre-

fers to invest in because it's move-
able. Unfortunately, you paint. and

tje-do the floors, etc. and if its a

condemned building in a/iother

couble of years it's all knocked
down," said Lang.

Lakeshore's SAC can only do so

much this year because the budget-

ing has already been done. But
next fall. SAC will put Theatre

Humber into the budget.
'll«f^rf...».r

late in the year but it makes sure

there are iies between the two cam-
puses. I stress that for the next

council. coming in because I be-

lieve it'^s really important th^j they

don't feel left out," said Laiig.

. As Joe Kertes, Chairman of Ap-
plied and Creative Arts,, explains

the Queensway building is tenippr-

ary for them and a change of resi-

dence will be possible in two years.
' 'They are going to move to the

new Lakeshore one way or

another. If ultimately the plan falls

through, the plan is that old '^'''"'^^.^ Z'^Ttl^a tlT^Za^
I ike^ihore will he annroved and * ^^^^ ^"^"^ ^^'^^ '^^^'"^ ^^^ P^^'Lakeshore will be approved and ^^ ^^ Humber's North campus,
they II move over, said Kertes.

The furniture problems still need
to be resolved. "Chairs and tables

are certainly an^ssue I'm .working

on. I've put in reqifests in the

Capital budget for this extra

stuff," Kertes said.

There are 97 students at Theatre

Humber and approximately 15 to

ram at

"It's turned out to be a better place

because we have more room and

we don't have to worry about mak-
ing, too much noise."

Paull said this year things are

starting to happen for Theatre

Humber, "I'm just trying to get t|ie

SAC to back us up and to say to

everyone thakwe are now here.

Committee looks
at parking woes

by Cheryl Francis

Humber's Transportation Com-
mitterhas come up with a prescrip-

tion for parking headaches: take

two recommendations and ^call

SAC in the morning.
. "Two of the things I'm hoping
SAC (Student Association Coun-
cil) will take on is the expansion of
the existing (Ride Board), using

computer software— anda similar

software to work on a neighbour-

hood driveway parking campaign
this summer," said Rod Rork,
vice-president of administration

and chair of the committee.

Brett Honsinger, vice-president

of SAC said, "it's go^Rg to cost a

lot of time rather than finances be-

cause we have a computer. It's just

a matter of programming it."

Lee Rammajge, SAC president,

and Brent Mikitish, vice-president

of finance were part of the ad hoc
committee established in January

under the auspices of%he Facilities

Planning Group. ..«e committee
has completed its task and has sub-

mitted a report of recommenda-
tions achieved thnMigh weeks of

brtinalonning.

The PaciUUei Planning Group is

expected lo accept the report, lakl

Rork.

Some of the committee's other

recommendations include splitting

timetables, subsidizing and distri-

buting metropasses, lobbying tran-

sit authorities for expanding
routes, building a tiered parking

structure and purchasing land.

"It's just a matter of im-
plementing these things and riiak-

ing sure everybody else thinks that

they're as woi\derfuI as we do.

Some of these things could be im^

plemented before school starts next

year," said Rammage.
The report is now in the hands of

the Facilities Planning Group, a

board of senior college manage-

ment. The parking issue Is just one

of the group's interests.

No Vision has been made yet

on which recommendations will be

altered, which will be dropped and

which will be accepted.

SAC will be working on a plan

to update its current car pooling

system and. with the college's

help, will be working through the

summer to get local homeowners

to rent their driveways to students.

''We felt that with the range of

people on the committee, we had

come up)with pretty much every

option.'^^iiM^Ri

GONVOCATION
Applications to attend Convocation are now being accepted from students who Will be'graduating

from the Fall 199Qand Winter 1991 semesters. Your Divisional ceremony will be held in the

evening on the following dates: .

DIVISION DATE

Applied and Creative Arts juoe 20

Business^d Industry Services |une 19

Genera/Arts and Science (North) June 1

9

Healtly Sciences (only E.C.E) June 19

Health Sciences (except E.C.E.) June 21

Lakeshpre June 1

8

>chool of Business (North) June 19

Technology June 18

*******************\*4

Tuesday, June 18 * All Lakeshore and Technology Programs

Wednesday, June 19

Thursday, June 20

Friday,. June 21

Business and Industry Services

Early Childhood Education

Human Studies

School of Business

Applied and Creative Arts

(including Hospitality)

Health Sciences

(except Early Childhood Education)

^

C/.Cf. STUDCNTS WILL RECEiVE INDIVIDUAL v
CORRESPONDENCE REGARDING THEIR GRADUATION.

b

T
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Hanson an 80s image
The appearance of Maria Hanson at North Campus and the arrest

made after a man allegedly made death threats to a group of people

at tffe Queensw^ campus occurred during the same week.

There is a bizsure and symbolic relationship between these twe^
events.

At a time when crime has become so commonplace, simulated

violence an affectation of entertaifHnent and art, Hanson's appear-

ance and the Queensway incident together are frightening specters

of reality.

Before the attack.of the jogger in Central Park over one year ago

the "Maria Hansontase" was the infamous example ofhow brutal

the Big City could be. \ '

The attack on Hansbn one piglirhi the summer of 86 seemed to

shake many out of their SO^omplsKency . No, it said to<he smug,
th^world is not your oyster, it is a dangerous place andypu never

know what evil product you might meet.

But people twisted reality around to suit their needs.

Catcnphr^ses like playing the-game, falling into line, slipping

through the cratks seamed to be applied, at least subconsciously.

Power was the name of the game and, in the 80s, everyone new that

victims were losers.

And, like some tailor-made tragedy, a life unfolded for Mayla
4ia!i$Qn that jneflectcd the twisted mentility and morality of the

time.

As the victim of a direct physical attack Hanson was again

victimized by the justice system and the press. She was, in effect,

held responsible not just for her own suffering but for that of her

attackers (their sexuaJ/^elusions, the prejudices they suffered,

etc.). ?^
It was convenient to blame Hanson— it is always easy to kick

someone wHtn she is down— and perhaps, at that point, necessaijL^

Inaworid so completejy ou^ofj:qntrqlj7^ disa^
ters, wars et al— recognizing that being at the wrong place at the

wrong time, or meeting the wrong person, could result in such a

brutal ^ttack could end one's sanity.

Unfortunately, Hanson's victimization and her winning battle

against it have done little more than make the self-satisfied look

over their shoulders while on the city streets and prompted almost

every city-dweller to develop an "attitude' ' . Listening to the niedia— about crime, the city mentality etc. -^ one gets the feeling that

the attitude.toward "power", crime and victims has not changed
one bit since the egocentric 80s.

Yet, everyone now seems— in one way or another— touched by
crime. ^

^

Even Humber has had its^are of violence.

Are people-gping to continue to see criminals and their victims as

winners and losers in a dangerous game? If they are, then they must
be resigned to living in fear that one day they will be called up to

pliiy^^

jStormy weather

,

You may be reading this while either sitting out enjc^ing a^warm
spell or listening to the sound of thunder or heavy rain.
' Over the last month large portions of the States and Canacla have
been battered by storms featuring first warm humid periods and
then torrential rains and strong winds almost as damaging as torna-

do funnels. The environmentally concerned cannot help but feel

that these storms are foreboding omens. /
The environmental, disasters created by the oilspmi in the Per-

sian Gulf have (we; think) yet to be felt.MeanWHile, scientists have

discovered a hole in the ozone over the United States, and </ recent

study claims that cit^-dwellers are winning their fight against the

cockroach. Humankind seems to be reeking havoc on the planet in

both "significant** and "trivial" ways.

The ironv of it all is that during each stonn period peoplejlory in

(he unusual heal and then wonder al the intensity or Iht following

How do youjeeia^ut
adnunistrimon cutting

the Humber Hawks?

PMcrGatt
1st year

Creative Photography
"There's not enough te^ms
here."

Yoi Leung
1st year

Hotel and Restaurant
Management

"I don't really watch hockey it

doesn't maOer."

Sharon
2mI

"I didn't know it

they just win
DidB*t

CkriiXaidlaw
latycar

CrMlhfe PlMlogrMiiq^
"With growing numbefs at the

college we should grow not cut-

back."

ng?"

Penny Pi^ynchuk
Istycar

General Aria and Scienc*
"I think it's bad. We should have
a hockey team, it's a good
sport."
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by Tracey Anderson

Former model Maria Hanson told Humber stu-

dents and faculty she suffered inore from the stig-

ma of being a victim than from the brutal razor

attack which left her face scared and ended her

career, five years agor
—,-^- —

^

"Within two days of the attack I woke up one
morning to find myself the unsolicited celebrity in

the press. They thought it was a good stpry^

'famous rtiodel slashed' I had only been modeling

three moQths^ wasn't famous."
Last WeSnSsday, Humber' s Seventh Semester

overflowed with people who couldn't help but

stare while the beautiful, petite woman, dressed in

blue, talked and answered questions for over two
hours.

Those who remember seeing and hearing about

her June 4; 1986, attack in the media could hardly

believe Hanson was that same woman. -

OthersVho recently saw her NBC movie. The
Maria Hanson Story, felt a certain closeness to Ifer

as she told how her obsessed laindlord Steven Roth
hired two men to destroy her porcelain face be-

cause he couldn't have her. It was like watching
the movie all over again.

And, more disturbing was when she told the

audience the bartrlldifi the movie » Shutters, was
where the attack took place outside of.

But Hanson wasn't at Humber to promote her

movie or tell aboiKrler assault in gory detail*A11

she would say wW during the attack, she saw
movement in her face and then blood on her

sneakers. Whattianson did want to talk about was
how she felt the American criminal justice system ,

failed her as a victim, and offered no protection or

sympathy. /,

"Criminal justice system? It's justice for t^
criminals."

For one hour Hanson told of the atrocities she

had to experience in and out of the courts in order^

to get justice.

"I felt like the criminal. In order to prove their

iiilt. I had to prove my innocence. I realized right

ipsothers^
away that it became the trial of Maria Hanson.
Look, you all know my name, but not many peo-

ple know Steven Roth's."

Over the course of her IS trials, Hanson was
portrayed to the jury by the defense as racist, a

Ttian-hater; a liome^^wr^kef, a slufTand^ prosti-

tute.

"Prostitution of course because if I sell my
looks, I must be a prostitute;" said Hanson. "T^e
real reason ther&was a trial was to get justice frorh

the men who did this to me. But that got lost in all

the lies."

Hanson said that during the trial, the press rip-

ped every ounce of controt out of her hands.

"My story was in lapan, England. But the

judge issued a gag order saying that if I talked to

the press, he would call a mistrial. The whole
process tore at my sanity."

In the end Roth and the two men he hir&d to hurt

her, were sentence to prison.

"There was a Idt of pre^ure on me to say that

.justice w^ed, b^ I didn't feel that way. I felt

that even though the guys were in prison, they

were there at my expense. The kind of behavior

directed at me in the courtroom was so hostile and
so cruel, I couldnU believe it could be condoned
let alone celebrated in a courLof Jaw."
On the advice of her therapist to "get out and

tell everyone about it," Hanson 'now uses her

spare time, when she's |^ot busy with filni study at

New Yoric University, to tell her story.

SAC (Students' AssociationCouncil), repre-

sentative Lise Janssen and health services repre-

sentative, Sher Henderson, arraqiiged to fly Han-
son in from New York after seeing her movie.

They felt the issue of violence against women
needed to be addressed. ^

"She's a wonderful person," said Henderson.

At the end of the question period many people

rushed'to the podium to shake Hanson's hand and
congratulate her for being so strong. Others hug-

ged her, and she hugged them back.

Qn^olrin^ 4^mf *im^ * *• photo bv nelson Bon

^ ^pcOKing ror ine victim — Assault victim and former model, Maria Hanson,
spealts to audience.

Feeling fit?
Testing your fitness abilities

by Sasha Paul Sabga

Humber's Sports Injury Clinic is now offering a free fitness test for all students and staff members.
Diana Dawsop, a full-time recreation leader, said there has been a lot of advertising for the fitness test

because peoplE'are just not aware there is one.
*

The fitness test— available from March 20 to April 27 ^— enables registered fitness £^praisers to get

hands-on experience aiid hours required to complete their courses.

More than 10 people have attended the clinic and many more are expected.
' Dawson said every Wednesday slot is fully booked. Dawson attributes the increased turnout to people
becoming more aware of their overall general fitness and lifestyle.

^^ome people want an exercise program. Some want a weight program. Each person comes in here

with a different reason for wanting to get in shape."

The fitness test consists of a pre-test screening administered prior to the Actual fitness test. The^art
rate and blood pressure are taken as well as weight, height, and a body fat analysis.

> An aerobic test is given and the pAtient's blood pressure is taken ajg^- The test then concludes with a

flexibility test, pushups and situps. ^/^
The participant then waits ISja.Jl)6(:inmute8 while the rest results are analyzed.

Dawaon said a physically fit ^eraon can look forward to improved health, alertness, and energy. Heart

and lungs will work man efficiently and there will be an overall feeling of well being.

wm
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into tnumph

1

by Rose Matie VaUre -

The.mffining was the only thing

Ihsu wa^'t made puUic.
That' was tiie sentiniett oS Ux-

Rier model Maria Huisoo dwot ttie

imity sUudung (tf her iiaoe in New
York City over fom years atga and
the uQsdicHed celdbrity stains ahe
acquired.

Wearing a hospitd jolmny sluit

v^dH^lood still calced to her hair,

Hanson, 29, was daust iitto the

role of celdvity victim u a press

conference at St. Vinceitt*s Hospit-

tX— a role she was not prepned
fm*. Only one day had passed auce^ was attadml by two men on
June 4, 1986.

What captivated millionsanwnd
the worid was Hanson's d^er-
mination not to^soocuuibtollKrvio^

lence of Ne^ York City. Hours

Hanson told iqwitCTs die had no
intention of leavii^ die city, in-

deed, she said she still loved New
York.

That day, the worid saw« pretty

^-next-door with five, one^^mdi-

iieq> cuts on her face whidi re-

quired. 130 stitches to close. The .

most severe cut was on her rigtrt^

cheek, whidi bia assailants had

carvedfnmihereartohermoidh.lt

required five layers <^ stitdung to

close."

Even under heavy midceiq>t the

scar is> still visUrfe. Hanson has yet

to urideigo nfbre corre(^ve sufgeiy

to relieve die &welling under her

eyes, a result oi die injuries.

Hanson' sformer landlord,
Steven Rodi, was found guilty of

first-degree assault and lu^ served

almost three years in prison. He
was recently up for panrfe, which

was denied.

Rodi's motives for disfiguring

Hans<Mi were twofold; to pimish

her fw rejecting his sexual adv-

ances and to keep hca* $850 security

deposit.

The two men Yt& hired to cut

Hanson's face, Stevm Bowman
and Darren Nrnman, also received

five to 15 years bdiijid bars. Bow-
man and Norman will soon be up
for parole, in Mudi «id June.

Already suffering from the

physical ramifications of the
assault, Hanson was forced lo re-

live the attadkduringthreeseparale
trials. Hie most painful, she said,

was Bowman's.

"Bowman's attoniey, Alton
Maddox, was downri^t mean.
His tactics were unpleasant. He
call^ *me a racist jbecause I «^s
jfiimii Texas and a white lying Intch.

He created a circus-like atmos-
phere in the cbuitroon).

"He accused me of haviiig slqit

with every man in New York. He'

said 1 used men in order to climb to

the top.

The wor^ thing vna, through-

out the trialjp was not Allowed to

shed a tear because it meant I was
manipulalmg the jury. The hiost

humiliating part wias when I had to

Mlow each member of die jury my
*aUMed icarB."*

_»

Bom in liid9peiMle»ce, Mi«-
•oiiri. HanM*a pmnti dlYOfeed

whan ihQ wta an hital, Pw dw

age 12 ha UtSaa, Robert, gained:

custody of Hanson and her twctj^

brofheis, AJanand Mark, and they

moved to FrtSileridluburg, Texas.

In the Texan town of Waxahachie,
HanaoD aOewled blMe college.

Naive «id trusting, Hansdn^
went toNew Yoik City after beiiffi^

transfeoed 1^ itcx en^rfoyo-, J.iCi

Collectibles. She was die clodiing:

compaiqr's £uhion co-<xdintor iir!

DaUas.
"One day I vi^ joking around,

saying I wantedtogo toNew Yoric,

and my boss diou^t I wanted to

live there.

"I went to New York widi die

premise that I wouhl give it six

montha- before returning t<|

DaUas.'*
-. But:oiice Ifanson tasted a bit of
dib Big Apfde, there^as no turn-

ing badk. *

At the aac 25, Hanson launched

\.XK

?i..'

IVOIVK

iMra

fMMTD BY laUtW MnBLHO

her modding career widi die

of her tihen boyfriend,.

gra|rfier Oraig Sotres.

At 5'4", Hanson was three

ches shoiter and ei^t years olc

dian the average mo^l. I>f||^n

less, shewas lured by Peti^foddl
Management agency. But just four!

lAontte into what appeued to be a]

lucrative moddUng career, Hanson}
was permancndy Sicaned.

"If given a second chance, IJ

would do it all again, ifonly for die

wisdom I aomiired as a result ofmy
enperiences, Hanson said.

'

Most surprisingly, she holds no
{

animosity towards the opposit

aex.

"I do not hate men. Right now i

am seeiiif a wonderAd man. He'i j

writer, mrt we don't have

plana to Mny yet.

"In—lnf. I wouM Hke to lea\

New Yak Md iMri» down in

coMMj. 1 «i Miil • eowiiy giri

1^
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Possible solution for future housing
by Janet Piotrowski

Plans for a World Housing Ex-

hibirion in 1997 may alleviate Met-
ro's housing crisis, and riiake stu-

dents' lives i little easier; accord-

ing to local housing advocates.

The Toronto World Housing Ex-

position 1997 will, if it passes final

approval stages, create 100,000

new affordable housing units, as

part of an international housing de-

sign competition that would bring

architects, politician&^nd promin-

ent ntiembers of the business com-
munity from around the world to

Toronto. ,„;;•'

The idea, which is now tn the

proposal stages, was conceived by
Michael Melling, a lawyer and
housing activist, in the fall of

1989. Melling is the executive

director ofHOUSEXCO, an orga-

nization combined of community
groups, unions and private and
non-profit housing groups, striving

to make this vision a reality.

"The goal of the exposition is

not just to create housing. It is to

improve the quality of life in Met-

'

ro," said Melling. '^

Bill Morris, manager of IJct^vifi-

cial Affairs for the Co-operative

Housing Association of Ontario,

has endorsed the proposal. "Up
until now there has been a

piecenieal approach to housing.*

HOUSEXCO's plan is ambi-
tious, ",said Morris. He calls it'^an

alternative to the continuing end-

less sprawl into the hinteriand of

Southern Ontario."

Melling came up with the idea

for a housing exhibition in Toronto
after hearing about the Berlin Inter-

national Building Exhibition (IBA)
held in 1987. Over 150 building

sites in West Berlin, Germany

were chosen for reconstruction or

rehabilitation. Aprox.ftnately

30,000 uT^its were built as a result

of the expo.
' The theme of IBA '87 was "liv-

ing in the city," said Toronto

arclWect Paul Reuber, adding the

IBA was a tremendous success.

"It accomplished all of its goals.

It has created housing; high quality

housing that exemplifies life in the

city," said Reuber.

Reuber decided to approach

Melling, then president of the Fed-

eration of Metro Tenants' Associa-

tion, with his vieWs on the German

Michael Melling

exposition, and from there Melling
organized the various groups to

build support for a duplication of
the projfect in Metro.

The first meeting was in the

summec of 1989.

Peter Simpson, vice-president of

the Toronto Home Builders' Asso-
ciation attended that gathering. He
s^id he was excited by the high
degree of concensus in the rdora.

"All these different*' groups who
normally don't have .a lot in coipJ-

mon were all singing from the

same book," Simpson recalled.'

Melling said "I think one of the

things that Toronto learned from
the Olympics and Expo experience

was projects of this nature are poli-

tically vulnerable td community
attack." Melling adds it was for

this reason that he started from day
one with a gommunity involve-

ment process.

''As far

;

community, non- profit, private

sector partnership to produce hous-

ing is absolutely unique in Ontar-

io," he said. * .

Countless organizations, the

Bread Not Circuses Coalition to

name one, he said, raised their col-

lective voices in df)position to

Toronto's Expo and Olympic bids

and they argued that multi-million-

dollar circuses were not appropri-

ate in a city that cannot afford to

house its poor.

Michael Shapcott, a founding

member of Bread Not Circuses

said this exposition is different.

"Unlike* the Ballet Opera
House, Expo or the Olympics,
which treated housing as a side

issue — an add-on, HOUSEXCQ
would provide a direct, tangible

and immediate benefit to the peo-

ple of Toronto," he said.

HOUSEXCO is currently draft-

ing criteria which architects and
develepors will be forced to fol-

low. There will be restrictions on
de^gn, size and cost, but they have
yet to be determined.

Unlike projects such ais Regent
Park in downtown Toronto —
known for its enclosed surround-

ings and high rate of crime, accord-

ing to police, t{iis housi((g will inte-

grate low and middle-income
occupants and will not be cut-off

from bpardering neighbourhoods,

Meiling said. .Housing projects

geared specifically to income
assistance creates feelings of isola-

tion and humiliation, he adds.

The federal and provincial gov-

5.eaelLgLv,aL$40,OpO

to HOUSEXCO for a feasability

study. The proposal,due to the

government's by May 7, will "out-

line what it will take for Metro to

host the exposition, in terms of the

mechanics and the costs," said

Sally Bry^t, HOUSEXCO's^com-

-munity development worker. Aftei

reviewing the sjudy, both govern
ments will decide whetheror not to

coptinue their *iupport for the pro
^ ject. -y '

A g0od part of the housing
would t)e ready for the exhibitior

in 1997. Melling is aiming for 4C
per ceht of the units to be complete
by that time. Some would still be ir

the construcxion stages and o thers

only in the planning phase, allow-
' ing visitors to see the building ex-

position in all its stages, and would
attract a variety of professionals,

including architects, builde>^
planne'fs and politicians, he said

raOTO BY JANET PIOTROWSKI

iies_jn_jjrest_Derim^_uern^ trom tne ings and high rate otcnme. accord-

Don't leave home unprotected

Looking to the future— Housing Expo comes to Metro

in 1997.

.^T"
—

by Jeannie MacDonald

With spring upon us after

months of blizzards and sub-zero

temperatures, even the most snow-

veloped skin cancer. And that sta-

tistic is on the rise.

That's one in every seven people

far," said Canadian Cancerso

Society nurse Carol Edwards while

loving person can tum into a sun visiting Humber to talk about the

worshipper. But this is becoming a\ dangerous effects of the sun's rays

dangerous practice. ^n skin. J*Edwards holds these semi-

In 1987, over 40,000 people de- nars at various schools and

UNIQUE
LOOKS

Searching for multicultural models for fashion

and commercial clients. If you think you have
a unique look

please call Marshella or Robyn

599-0965
FAX4416) 599-3845

businesses.

"Theire have been very high in-

stances of skin cancer in the past

few years. This is partly due to the

depletion of the ozone layer, but

also from purposely tanning, in-

volvement in a lot of outdoor acti-

vities, wearing skimpy clothes in

the sun, and not wearing the proper

prot^tion."

There are certain people who are

more at risk from the^iin. Theise

inclikde people with a family his-

tory of skin cancer," people with

light hair and blue eyes, and those

who tend to bum and freckle easi-

ly, and have lots of moles. Also at a

greater risk are those who have lots

of daily sun exposui^ or short

relates to this type of rad

There isn't anything else f^J .

,

lates to other types like:i::J^flotek

rays. . Yl ^
:' '

~

])

It's only in ih^ last yeaf or^o
we've found lipw damaginj^^t^V

rays arc. It tcMs to penetrate #te;

skin mucl\ more deeply, so it's re

sponsible for the tanning rays, ag-

ingfivf the skin, premature wrink-

ling, and suppressing people's im-

mune systems, which is why some
people break out in lipsores in the

suiT.^They're sensitive to UV rays.

For these people, a lip baliifi con-

taining a sunscreen is appropri-

ate," she said. ,

"Suntanning p%rlors used to

\
:\

bursts of intense exposure, and^-consider^themselves safe because

C L A U S F E/ S E R

Haute Coiffure
Colour: Perm Specialists

Manulife Centre (Main Floor, Balmuto St. entrance)

55 Bloor St. West 962-1161

i/o#RirF Haircuts for
'^^"'^^MenA women
• Cut & Btow Dry
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Moneyy not ethnicity is the issue

OPINION
7 by Steven Buck ,

The controversial decision to

rancel Humher's varsity hock-

ey program came down like an

axe on April 2.

It- might have been more
afjpropi-iate if the announce-

yment had come one day sooner.

Then, thitf illogical decision

could have been chalked up as

just another stupid April Fools

joke.

The powers that be at Hum-
ber College have deemed hock-

ey expendable. It has been

pushed to the sidelines to make
room for such'sports as badmin-

ton and cricket.

President Robert Gordon
reasons that one of his main
concerns was the multi-cultural

dimension of the college. How
then can he justify alienating a

team that had a make-up as di-

. verse as one could hope for at

Humber. There were Greeks,

Italians, PFet)c)i, Irish, British

and they all worked together as

a single unit.

This team exemplified the>

money. Money that was never

really there to begin with.

"There is no $90,000," said

Fox. **ln reality, we 'Te looking

at $?5,000 to $30,000 max-
imum.

multi-culturism that Humber
was supposedly lacking in their

sports teams. But how would
Gordon know? He thought the

team cqnsisted'of seventeen

Anglo-Saxons.

The truth is, according to

Athletic Director Doug Fox,

ethnic sports will not be offered

next year at Humber.
"TTiere will not be a cricket

team next year. We will be

going with men^s and women's
indoor soccer^jM co-ed bad-

minton and snif."
So^hy was there all this

gum-flapping about adding new
cultural dimensions to Humber
Athletics?

The real, reason behind the

a^ing-of the hockey teahn was

"This money will go into the

new sports, with the extra being

evenly distributed amongst the

present varsity teams.

"It was an easy decision

(cancelling hockey) because of

the money. But mentally, it was
a real tough decision."

It's a sad shame, that the end
of such a class organization as

the hockey Hawks had to bean
exercise in bureaucratic tripe

shovdlingj
Cuftin^teams due to Pack of

funds is a viable and justified

excuse. •

But to raise false hopes by

saying they were going to do

things 'that they really had no

intention ofdoing, is wrong and

cruel. - . .

PHOTO BY CHERYL FRANCIS

w

Oops!— It was that kind of night for Humberts contingent in their

match against the Toronto Spitfires last week. The Spits outscored

Humber in two games 200-14.

PHOTO By KEITH WHITE

BiQ loss!— The loss ofHopetoh Lyie (18) and Ken Phillips is going to leave the volleyball Hawks
with a big-hole to All. Next year is considered to be a rebuilding year for the teahh-^'

Inconsistency killed Hawks
- But the loss of Phillips and Lyle will hurt more

by Keith White

Inconsistency killed the Volleyball Hawks this

season.

The Hawks had the talent and the coaching to

achieve success. The results however didn't re-

flect that, as a promising ^jear went down the

tubes.

number's season started o^ poorly, heated up
during the halfway mark, but went downhill from
there. They ended the year on a three-game losing

streak, finishing up with a^sup .500 mark of 5 and

7, placing them in fourth spot in Division 1.

At times the Hawks wQ^re brilliant, as their*

mid-season winning streak showed, while other

times they were atrocious. That goes right along

with the rationality that head coach Amer Haddad
had stressed all year— the team's play was up and
down with everyone playing at a different level.

Haddad felt that this team had the personnel to

compete in the Provincial Championships. Unfor-

tunately, the inconsistency bug kept haunting

them.

TheHawks did manage to scrape their way into

the Ontario Colleges Athletic Association
((XTAA) championship tournament, and had the

chance to erase the memories of a poor season, but

they couldn't come through.

At the OCAA's, Humber was stoned in their

First two matches against Cambrian and Loyalist,

not even winning a single game. In a rematch
against Loyalist, the Hawks pulled off a win. The
sweet taste of victory didn't last long though as

they went down to defeat at the hands of Durham
in (he Bronze Finals. That was the capper on
another season of men's volleyhaU.

The bright spot of the '90-91 squad was Ken
Phillips. Phillips had an outstanding year both
offensively)and defensively, and was named to the

(XTAA regular season all-star team. Other note-

^ ables during the year were Hopeton Lyle, Brian

Alexander, and Jamie Garrod, all three turning in

fine seasons. The year also saw the much wel-

comed return of setter John Jones who missed the

first part of the year.

While the 5 and 7 record was a disappointing

one for the Hawks, it is far better than the previous
two years when Humber had combined for a 5- 19
record. A lot of the credit to the surge of thrteam
goes to first-year coach Haddad, who brought
with him a broad knowledge of volleyball. Had-
dad 's love for the sport led him to train as a coach
for a couple of years over in the Soviet Union. He
then came to Toronto and played in a Scarborough
men's league before finally landing a coachingjob
at Humber. Haddad knpws what it takes to vslirin

volleyball. "Teamwork is the lyy," he stresse|.

The acquisition of Haddad wa§^ great ojove on
the part of the athletic departfhent.

Unfortunately the Hawks may run into a serious

problem next year— a lack of talent. The Hawks
will lose the services of Phillips and Lyle, both

haved used up th^ir four years of college eligibil-

ity, and Jones is graduatmg.

"I was very pleased," Athletic Director Doug
Fox said of the much improved Hawks. "When
you have a new coach taking over it's sort o^a
transition period. We basically went with the same
team as last year.

"I see (next year) as a rebuilding year. We
certainly haven't got the talent and we're losing a

iiipenitar."

6,000 SQ;|FT. OF FITNESS
ESTABLISHED 10 YRS.

y^m^mu,.

SPECIAL SUMMER
FITNESS OFFER!
Lounge by the pool, soak up the
sun, swim as much as you like

—

"

then go inside to worli^out or play
for awhile — whichever suits your
fancy.

"

A lifestyle fit for a king!

• Lose weight • Firm up
• Feel better • Look better

NO COURT FEES!
ALL INCLUSIVE MEMBERSHIP

EARLY BIRD BONUS!
JOIN NOW &

GET THE MONTH OF MAY FREE
99 DAYS WILL NOT START UNTIL JUNE 1. 1991

SHERWAY FITNESS CLUB
622-8887
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

ACROSS PROM SHERWAY GARDENS

^
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Just wait 'til next year

PHOTO BY KEITH WHITE

GrSSt S03SOn— Colleen Gray leads the way to a successful

'91-92 season for the Lady Hawks. Everyone is eligible to return to

Canada's eighth bestj^m.

by Keith White

. It was" a good season for the Volleyball Lady
Hawks, and expectations4qie running even higher

for next year.
j

.«

After finishing the regulaor $eason with an 8 and
6 record, good enough for a three-way tie for third

with Sheridan and Cefite^ial, the Lady Hawks
went to the Ontario Colleges Athletic Association

(CXTAA) finals to battle it out for a berth in the
' Canadian Campionship. . ~

Humber played well in the OCAA's, posting

victories over Centennial and Sheridan, but

finished second tu Se-iitca. Ilowovert with thf* ,

. Canadian Championship being played in Quebec

,

Ontario was allowed to send two teams because it
,

is the neighbouring province. Therefore, Humber
was eligible to go.

The ladies soared off to Quebec and put up a

good fight against stiff competition in the eight-

team tourney. They hung tough, but were not

rewarded. Humber finished the tournament with

an and 4 record, and made an early exit. While

the end result was sHsapjwinting, the team has no ^

qualms about being the eighth ranked team in

Canada.
Losing in Quebec was attributed to two factors. -

The first was inexperience. The ladies had^nev§r

played in a pressure cookeit tournament like tms

before, and weren't sure what to expect in the way
of their opponents. The second factor was their

overall play. They did play some of their best

volleyball of the season in Quebec, but at times

/made^ too many costly errors which the other

teams pounced on.

Optimisni for next year is high among the

coaching staff and the players ^ the experience is

something they now have. ^

"We lacked experience iii this level of play,"
said Albina Michele. "The experience was good
for the team."

With everyone returning to the fold for the
'91 -92 "season. Provincial Champions is a roll the

Lady Hawks may certainly assume by the end of
next year. -

^^

Throughout the year, Humber was led by such
g>ar piayfris a.s Karen Moses. Michele, and Co.l-

le€\n Gray , -to name a few. Michele and Gray' were
"

even selected to the OCAA wohien's tournament
Sll^-star team. While they had a fairly productive
year, the Lady Hawks still have a few thiijfgs to

work on during the off season." «

Their biggest problem, which they all agree
upon, js getting six playfers on the floor to play as a

team, and not have one or two drifting off and
•disrupting^e flow. "We have to get six players
performing to their (potential) at the same time,"
stresses head coach Don Morton. "We're incon--

sistent at times."

"I think we're one or two players away from
winning the OCAA championship," said Athletic

Director Doug Fox. "We've got a good nucleus
coming back."

The Lady Hawks could take a small step back-
ward if rumours about the possible departure^ of
Moses and Tamara Bennett pan out.

THIS WEEK IN

n "^

S2U#
THURSDAY, APRIL 11 _^

LABATT'S SPONSORED PUB
$2 STUDENT $4 GUEST

WEDNESDAY, APRIL t7

MOVIE IN CAPS
SHOWS AT 10 & 2:00,

THURSDAY, APRIL 18 '

LAST PUB OF THE YEAR
FINALS OF HUMBER HOME GROWN
IN STUDENT CENTRE AT 11:00 A.M.

ANNOUNCING THE 91-92 SAC
DIVISIONAL & EXECUTIVE

REPRESENTATIVES
PRESIDENT

BRETT HOSINGER

VICE-PRESIDENT
BRENT MIKITISH

ACA
CARRIE CAMPBELL

DANA CASE
DAVID GREENLAW
ANN KILLORN
BRENT ROACH

BARBARA SEMENICK

BUSINESS
PETER DICRESCE-
JOHN JOHNSTONt^

SCOTT MacCORMACK
MICHELLE PENNEY

TECHNOLOGY
GEOFFREY BALL

Baseball '91
Bosox, Oaklandy MetSy and L.A. tops!

American^ League East

BOSTON

TORONTO
BALTIMORE

'

MILWAUKEE
DETROrr ^

NEWYORK
CLEVELAND

— Roger Cj^ens! And an explosive offence.

— Good hitting. Good pitching. No title!

.7— Big Ben will continue to shine.

— Molitor needs injury-free season.
^

"— Fielder, Incy, D6er. That's a lot of K's.

-^ Mattingly will be comeback player of the year.

— No hitting. No pitqfiing: Nowhere bound.

American League West

OAKLAND — Again, the best team in Baseball.

KANSAS CITY

CHICAGO
CALIFORNIA

TEXAS
SEATTLE
MINNESOTA

— Saberhagfen always strong in odd number years.

— Fisk, Raines, Sosa, Thigpen, McDowell!

— Addition of vets Gaetti, and Parker will help.

— The Ryan-led express is heading downward.

-^ Griffey Jr. , Griffey Jrr, Griffey Jr,

— Puckett and Hrbek lead a wilting franchise.

National League East

NEW YORK — Pitching will win division for Mets.

CHICAGO

PITTSBURGH

MONTREAL

'— Bell adds to already potent Cub line-up.

Too much tension between players and coaches.

— Young, talented and hungry.

f
PHILADELPHIA — Lenny is team's only bright spot.

ST. LOUIS Dismal future in store for the birds.

O National League West

LOS ANGELES — Strawberry plus Hershiser equal title!

CINCINNATI

SAN FRANCISCO

SAN DIEGO

ATLANTA

HOVSTON.

B^ck to being the bridesmaid again.

Great hitting slams them int(^ third place.

New look Padres look like the old Padres.

The Braves are on their way up. sopn.

Laat place for many years to come.

f

^
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^ by l^inda Erskine

For those who missed the, latest

lead vocalist Jay Carvana, lead and*^

rhytfim guitarist Steve MacPher-
son, bassist Jerfy Compierchio and
drummer/percussionist Mark Mac-
Pherson — have been playing

together seriously since January.

concert ta grace Gaps' stage, don't

worry — Humber Homegrown is

far from over.

Organized by Derek^Fradsham,

SAC's*.(Students' Association

Council) director of entertainment

and Maggie Hobbs, Caps' mana-

ger, HUmber Homegrown displays

the talent and musical ability of

Humber students.

The second group of performers

played to a small but enthusiastic

crowd in Caps on April 5.

*Wo one else

wanted to^'

Fradsham said he organizi^d

Humber Homegrown "because no
one else wanted to," and so many
bands had approached him wanting

to play at the pub. "\ f*^

Fradsham said Humber Htrmeg-

rown was open to everyone to

come and play "regardless of for-

mat or level of experience."

"They play mostly for the expo-

sure," he s.aid.

Five bands were featured at the

second concert.*
NorthWind opened the shpw

with a six-song set consisting of

original and cover tunes.

The members of NorthWind -^

flash-in-the-p^n. ^ '

After playing their six songs, the

punk'/reggae combination band-
was escorted out of the pub. The
lead singer was asked to leave after

he was found writing graffiti in the

nie irs washrooni . —
•

•

-

'

lane, '|ead guitarist Andrew Solo-
man, and bassist Derek Emereng
make up the rest pf the band.

All performers received Humber
Homegrown shirts courtesy of

Ubatt's Blu'erSAC and Gaps.
Humber's sound al!d recording

students also put jn time setting up
and working the controls as train-
ing for their course.

Superior

performance

Although relatively new to play-

ing together, NorthWind gave a su-

perior performance, especially

with their cover tunes.

The only problem was an over-

powering guitar sound as some of

the vocals were lost by an ovel"-

compensating lead guitar.

If the success of NorthWind was
anticipated. Big Circus was the

surprise of the evenings-

Band members Larry Grimeq
("the stuff that Arm and Hammer
takes out") on vocals, Brian Poir-

rier on rhythm guitar and vocals,

Dave McKinnon on lead guitar,

James Julien on bass and Jay
Dreveny on drums, caught the au-

dience's attention with their unique
sense of style and dress.

What came out of Circus' per-

formance was the sense that these

were musicians who knew what
they were doing.

^Big Circus got together six

months ago and are now perform-

ing at local bars. Their next concert

on April 21, is at Sneeky Dees on
College Street.

Phuh-Koff , the next band of the

evening, was a disappointing

It was unfortunate ttiey were not
forced from the stage sooner but as

the audience was about to find out,

the best was saved for last.

Two bands. Thou Must Chill
and Those Guys, finished the night
off with outstanding performances
of various cover tunes.

Thou Mjulst ChiJl was the most
experienced band of the evening.
Playing a variety of songs, includ-

ing the well*known Kit Johnny B.
Jjoode^ Thous.Must Ghilt*had the
audience on the edge of their seats.

SIII^EIK SCKEEM

Hungry for more

The band — Gloria Gardner,
Steve Wade, Mark Steffler, Pete
Swefz and background vocalist
Tina (Sam)— ended their set on a
high note, leaving the audience
hungry for more.

Last but not least, Thq^Guys
gave the audience a taste of the

Northern Pikes and the Beatles'

Helter Skelter, among others.

Drummer Todd "Arms" Heslop
said he was happy with their per-

formance.

' 'We practised together for a tot-

al of five hours," said Heslop.

Lead vocalist Steve MacFar-

Classifieds
Is ttiere something that you want to buy, sell, or rent?

Have a ride, or need one? Coven Classifieds are right

for youl! Only $2.50 a week.„Just come down to Coven
in room 1.231 (just past The Lounge) and talk to Alan or

Virginia, or call 675-3111 extension 4513 or 4514.

Deadline is Monday noon for Thursday's paper.

GROWING UP:.
The Undiscovered Generation arKi Our
Future. The Couchiching Institute on
Public Affairs 60th Conference at Gene-
va Park, Ontario, August 8-1 1^ 1 991 , will

examine the social, economic and edu-
cational influences affecting youth to-

day. Scholarships and student dis-
counts are available. For infomiation,
contact Youth Committee Chairperson
at (416) 266-7757.

Attention Students) At last, successful
jotitiunting explained. Practical booklet
written exduHvely for students and re-

cent graduates. Includes resumes,
covering letters. Interview tips and a
whole tot mord. Send $5.99 plus $2.00
postage and handling. Kevok inc., 5468
Dundas Street West, Suite 733, Toronto,

Ontario MSB 6E3.

ALI JANMOHAMED,CGA
Income tax returns for students at

very reasonable rates, financial

statements, PC computer syst&ms.
Pickup & deliveries can be arranged.

Tel. (416)493-8641

^

SERVICES
For computerized INCOME TAX RE-
TURNS call Madan 746-6652 or FAX
74-9547 or leave a message. Locatkxi:

Mytin Grove and Steeles.

y Word Processing Services
/Typing reports, letters and others at

$250 per 8 X 1
1
" page. Call 288-051 9 or

286-0858.

RESUME SERVICE
Increase your emptoyment opportuni-
ties wttfi our professionSlly designed
resumes. Tqs quality laser-printing

capability with wide range of soft-

wares.
Speedy Wordprocessing services for

essays, papers arxl cover letters also

available. Call Daniel 747-5291

.

Ti/ping Services
Gjllege Pap>ers, Resumes,

Corrspondcncc, Sprea(t\Sheets

Fast • Accurate • Dapendable^

pERFECTIOM
1 BUSINESS SERVICES IH
Michelle Capponi (416) 542-1833

FOR RENT
Islington & ai|Hi|)Sway— share large 3
bedroom house, 2 Kitchens', 2 Baths,

Fireplace, Rec. Room, A/C, Yard,
J.iiC., Parking available. Non-smokers
pretenred, immediate 255-5298

ROOMS FOR RENT
CkMe to fadiiliM, 10 min. from Humber
coiieM. 2 singie rooms upstairs, share
M(ch«r) and bathroom. BMutifui 2 b«d-
room prlvata apartment. Cait Russ 672-

8736, leave meeaage with Janet 287-

1070.

LarQe Condominium Apt. braiKl new on
Humbaiiine puiotioatly on oamput.
Double Bedroom. IMnQ A OMng room .

8 ippHanoaai broadloom, oartiinQ, vNim'
mM, aauna, IIIOO mo- INMlk 7I7<

FOR SALE
Nine piece Peari "Wortd Series", Three
Roto Toms, Sabian cymbols, peari hard-
ware, CarTKX) Chain drive foot pedals.
$2200 or best offer.
Call Stevp at 741-2394.

1971 Triumph bonneville, new tires,

brakes, clutch, primary and drive train.

Some assembly required. $1 ,000.00 un-
certified. 231-0555.

Hockey and Baset)all Card Collectors!
Visit us at the Lakestiore and 8th Street
Flea,Mari<et, Saturdays and Sundays
10-6 Of pix>ne Collectors a^25i-^09.

WANT TO BUY
BIG BUCKS

for your HOCKEY CARDS. All years
considered. Call Max 235-3938 before 3
.p.m.

Professkxial or semi-professkxial multi-

track recording equipment and acces-
sories. Wilt pay cash. Call Rob or
Andrew 243-9999. «i

HELP WANTED
WANTED: HaixJ working, energetk: peo-

ple to work in Souttiem and Northern

Ontario planting trees. Potential Earn-

ings up to $750-1000 per week. Please
cali 416^756-4165.

D. J. Wanted, Part-time, Call for inter-

view. Andrew at 243-9999.

Waiter Agnecy seeks summer waiter.

Minimal experience required. Qt pay.

Call a40-74ii.

WANTED - STUOENTSAVER, Cana-
da's Student DIaoount Program la look-

irtt tor enaraetlo students lo soNoN retaM-

M%. Earn IfMOO par hour on your own
li»naandoi»>valuawaaalaaaMpart»nne.
For moraintormaMonplMM owl Chrta at

whsauk. ' ' '
'

•

ATTENtlOil^
StUDEHTS

ector:
Marketing Canada Ltd.

Pay increases with incentives

All majors may apply, no experience necessary
Gain valuable experience in marketing and advertising,

Intemship and scholarships available

Gain valuable resume experience^ ^
Build communication skil$^

Future management opportunities ^
Flexible hours

;SUMMER OPENINGS

$
^

11 05
TO

START

— For early consideration, call now ... begin after exams —
Details covered at interview —FOR AN INTERVIEW CALL

.Etoblcoke/York
Ntfoodbrtdge
MIssissauga

, Oakvllle/Burlington

BraiTtpton

York Regton
York Region (In Chinese)
Oshawa
Ottawa
East Toronto- «

416;
416
416
416
416
416'

416
416
613'

416

695-8037
695-8037
896-0276
825-8285
451-0271
474-1616
474-1785
576-5179
787-5662
474-1616

East Scart)orough
Pickeiing/Ajax

Newmarket
Waterioo
Guelph
Cambrklge
Windsor
Hamilton
London
St. Catharines

474-1616
474-1616
474-1616
725-2889
837-921

1

622-4263
250-0137
573-2441e

559-0621
687-3414

\

4>'

iFLIN^fiUSY, iH,6ASe TRYAOAIN
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Mutaiit terrapins invade tne^big screen
M

Ti««i«l«iirxiwcs^
n:Tlie Secret of the Ooze
Director Michael Pressman

Starring,; Paige Turco

book fantasy: The struggle be-

tween good and evil, in which it is

a fdrgonelEonciusion that good will

triun^>h. .^ .

by B^lfara Peirce

Try to fmlagine a gigalitic mutant

rat spouting ancient Ninja philoso-

phy to a quartet of human-sized
irreverent teenage reptiles fighting

to discover their own beginnings.
|j
fantasy creatures, and the interac

Then try to imagine the whole v tion between the two.

thing is carried off with such depth

For the adults who have the heart

to brave the childish lunacy of die

theatre, it is a masterpiece of fan-

tasy and reality, bound together by

the absolute integration of human
beings with creatures of the special

effects department.

What makes it work for both is

the depth of character and human
emotion in both the actors and the

of character and realism that you
fall for it hook; line and sinker.

Now you are ready to experience

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles II:

The Secret of the Ooze.

It is the story ofhalf-human half-

turtle warriors living in the sewers
ofNew York with Splinter,^ wise,

giant rat, who is both oracle aqd
master to them.

Metamorphised into teenage
mutant Ninja turtles by accidental

contact with radioactive ooze, the

four grow up to man-sized propor-

tions and develop the gift of
speech.

In Teenage MutantNinja Turtles
II: The Secret of the Ooze, they
continue their battle w;ith the Foot,
a gang of teenage thieves, whose
bvil leader. Shredder, steals the
'^st canister of the gp^n mutant-
caJlsing_ooze and threat^ tO" des-
troy New

Camaraderie

)\ivn

UU-
rrter, AD^hO'Neil. Pro-

and a pizza

Keno, fight

save the city

ikl destruction.

](rocess, they discover/

ts, and find a

sewers ofthe>

levels.

hoc

/The^mpvie works on » „.

fix the childreri who line up for

hours and scream with delist at

-Ae highly choreographed maitial

arts sequences, /« is pure comic

The four turtle good'guys —
Leonardo, Donatello, Michelange-

lo, and Raphael — display such

brotherhood and camaraderie as to

sUspdiid the disbelief of even the

most cynical adult viewer.

Paige Turco, as April O'Neil,

friend and confidant to the turtles,

turns in a warm, believable per-

foifiiance.'

Ernie Reyes Jr. creates a

wonderful human side-kick for the

turtles as die pizza-boy who unwit-

tingly becomes involved in dieir

exploits and helps them battle the

forces of evil. The fact that he just

happens to be a black-beh martial-

arts expert is easily accepted within

the fantastic plotline of the story.

His rapport with the turtlte^ goes a

long way toward making the fan-

tasy (^haracters woiic.

special effects, includihg

\and Rahzar, two new
ers developed by the

r,\are *^erwhelming
in ttiedB^et^l a^ rpalism.

is dedicated to Jim

Creature Shop in

igland, was responsible

fcH^xJ^i^ng and building the char-

ters. Henson, best known for his

Muppet creations, died^un^x-
pectedly of pnemonia last May^
Mutant Ninja Turfles II: The

Secret of the Ooze is a thoroughly

enjoyable movie for anyone,
young or old, who enjoys a comic-
strip super-hero saga.

. COUITESY raOTQ

ThCy'fB bSCk— Those four pizzarmunching, shell-backed dudes pull out all the stops hi their new

action flick, Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles II: Jhe^ecret of the Oozje.

Determination pays offfor Turtle jd^signer

by Barbara Peirce

It was Cowabunga with a vengeance the day the turtle

lady came to visit Humber. ^
.For many students in the Applied and Creative Aits

division, Claire Flewin's career represents the kind of
tenacity worthy of the turtle super-heros she creates.

There is no blueprint for success in the kind of creative

career the soft-spcdcen, diminutive animationic designer

has carved out for herself. Like her artistic creations, it is

built on. sheer deter-

mination and hard
work.

^*fve not had any
training," Flewin
said. "I like making
things. I like being
creative. My father

was a craftsman, and
I've always worked
with my hands."

It took her three
^ears and Jncredible

ingenuity to land a
position in»Jim Hen-
son's Creature Shop in

London, 'England,,
where sNe recently den^

aisned^ the evil and chlw flmli
fri|hteningly real

mutant tuitMTokka for the movie TttmitklMttmiHinia
Tiinhsll:Th§S0crHtiflktOow,

Her retume furin Uke •M of HoUywood'a moat aiic-

cessfiil special effects films. She has designed such props
as tenlcorpses for Empffe of the Sun, a skeleton for

Indihna Jones: The Last Crusade, set decoration for Bat- v

ma/i-and Who Framed Roger Rabbit, and of course, the

inimitable Tokka for the latest turtle movie.

All this, and she is only 24 years old.

Of her unbelievable seven-year success story, Flewin
simply says "I've been iricredibly lucky."

/ ' But luck is only part of it. "Everything that appears on^
7 screen is an ad for you. Vou hav§ to choose your projects

very carefully."

" Flewin's involvement with Teenage Mj^antNinjuTur-
y-^tles II. stretched from pre-production designing in the
^ Lohdon Creature Shop, to daily work on the set in Caroli-

na, dealing with production problems arising from- the

complex nature of animatronic creatures.

For those who have no idea wt^at is involved in such a

creation, Flewin describes th^ process of designing the

Ninja turtles.

The creature shop staff first cast the bodies of the

animals in fiberglass. They were given to a sculptor to be
rebuih with clay. Then they were, produced as molds,
which •were injected with foam rubber latex to form the

entire body. Each creature was painted, to give it a unique
and distinctive color i^id character.

,

Finally, the creatures were outfitted with radio-

controlled computers, allowina the puppeteer to create the

realistic facial expresaiona which give life to the indi-

vidual characlera.

, The reauh waa thai each Creature required a minimum
V of five people to function on tha ael:,tM actor who wore
/'\ -

' ^ 'r^l^ ^

the costume during the acting scenes; the stunt person

who did the martial arts action sequences; the puppeteer

who controlled the facial expressions from behind -the

camera; and the dresser and designer who took care of the

actors, encased in latex foam for twelve-hour stints.

Once glued into the costumes, Flewin said the actors

were virmally helpless. They couldn't see, having only a

tiny slit to look through, and they couldn't manoever

without the help of the creative staff.

Specially constructed chairs allowed the actors to rest

betwlbn takes because of the weight of- the computer

technology built into the turtle shells.

Because so much of Tokka's beak was constructed to

rest in front of the actor's face, he had trouble supporting

the tremendous weight with his neck.

Flewin, because of her size, »ent-much of her three

months on the set standing und^Rie beak of the giant

snai^ing turtle she created, a kind of human heac^ rest for

the beast. ^ „ '

All of this she described as ' *a great time', but physical-

ly and mentally exhausting."

It is a job for the young, she says. With the crazy hours

and last minute calls to go on location for months at a

time, "you can't'do it forever." ' ^

Her recent stop in Toronto was a personal break before

going to Las Vegas and Los Angeles to drum up new
work.

She would like to work on Dragon Heart, a production

which will involve the creation of life-size dinosaur stnic-

turea. But Flewin is not standing around waiting to be

aaked. v
**Youmay hear something thit^sounds reallv good, but

you jual can't wait for something to happen.
'
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